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All over Town audi County. 

XThnw Anil ine an X on the paper after their 
Bfttae will bear in mtud that their •ub»erip-
tlon I* alxiut to expire. 

f^*The plasterers are at work on the 
new brick block on the corner of Pearl 
ud Third street. 

19* The Social Aid will bf held al the 
hoaee of Mre. A. R Wright on Tbtnda; 
«T«ning, November 22nd. 

H^The President baa appointed Clias. 
A. L. Rozelle to be Receiver of public 
Monejs at (be United States I*D4 Office 
In this city. 

The steamer Miner, with a large 
number of Montanians and bushel* of 
gold dust on board, passed down from 
Benton oo Monday last. 

•gk. NOTICE.—All those who have ap
plied to the ondersigned to procure addi
tional bounties, are requested to cnll on 
ue as early as possible at my office iu 
this city. JOHN CURRIER. 

Messrs. Blair and Doufflas, of the 

Cedar Rapids aud Missouri River Rnil -
road, were in town this week, taking a 
look at the country over which the Sioux 
City branch of the Union Pacific railroad 
i« to be built. These gentlemen " mean 
fcoeiness." 

New BOOT AND SHOK STORK -—We 
Would call the attention of our readrrs to 
the new Boot and Shoe Store of laaac 
McDonald, recently opened or. Third St., 

two doors east of the Post Office. The 
)>roprietor will be found nt this stand 
ready and happy to accommodate the 
public to anything in bis line. Give him 
• oall. 

BA» Our fine weather was brought up 
with a short turn in the forepart af this 
Week. A fierce nor wes'.er interrupted a 
pleasant shower of rain, and suddenly 
converted it into a driving snow storm.— 
Winter is upon us. 

—We take Lack the last sentence of 
the above. The cold snap ha* been dis

pelled, and as we go to press the weather 
is the most delightful we ever saw at this 

season of the year. 
•  • • '  

IfifOoon YIELD or POTATOES.—A 
ronner in sieaway, grew, an reported to 
vs, 123 bushels of Goodrich's Seedling 
potato from 4J bushels of seed. Another 
farmer in Milton, as stated, prew of Good
rich's E*rly Seedling 700 bushels per 
acre, or at that rate. Gen. Newball, of 
Dorchester, grew of the Cuzco, 300 bush
els per acre.—Boston Cultivator. 

For further information, address L. M. 
firow«i, Woodbury, Iowa. 

i 
'The District Court of this county 

has been in session all the week. In the 
case of the State vs. James M. Fee and 
William Mitchell, indicted for grand lar
ceny, a plea of not guilty was filed, and 
the case continued to allow them to pro
cure witness's, aud the connty to foot 
their board bill until the next term of 
court. 

Tha remainder of the week eras occa-
pied in hearing the never-ending case of 
Squires vs. Camp, the principal matter of 
Controversy being six gallons of sorghum 
loolaases. The jury found that neither 
^arty had cause of action, aud decided 
that each party should pay half the cost. 

Served them right. 
• — 

V0U CITT COUNCIL—October 9tk, 1866. 
—Council met. Present, Aid. Chamber
lain and McNamara. No quorum. Ad
journed MM week. 

A. B. WEIGHT, Cierfc. 

CO U N C I L  CH A M B E R , October 1. 
flWrCouncil met agreeably to adjourn

ment. Present, the Chairman, Alderman 
fjutchins. Kirk, Kooney, McNnwara and 
Chamberlain. 

The minutes of the last meeting were 
read and approved. 

On motion, John Roorey was allowed 
for work on streets, *ix and one half 
days with team, $20,00. 

On motion, Rub't. W. McElbane? was 
allowed an < Her amount it>g to fur fin lis 

the work iloue in teclino No 1, of the 
grading of Fourth street; wh«ieup<»n the 
Clork was ordered to draw an order oti 
the Road Fund in favor of »aid Rob't W. 
HcElhaney, amounting to $579,90. 

On motion, the Council adjourned to 
the regular meeting in November. 

JAS. HUTCIIINS, Ch'n. 
A R. WRIGHT, Clerk. 

CCCXCII. CHAMBER, Itct. 4, 1066. 
The Council met. 
Present, Aide men Cameron, Roonsjr, 

(irk, Ilutohins, McNamara and Chara-
flerlain. 

Minutes of previous meeting were read 
and approved. 

On motion, Q. W. Chamberlain was 
allowed for work on streets and Cemetery 
grounds $67. 

Also, John Cletrhorn, an order for work 
H^|n Cemetry ground*. $27. 

1 On motion, the Clerk was ordered to 
Collect the amount due by lot bonders for 
f|)e grading of Fourth street, and deliter 
J|ie seme into the hands of the City Trea-
turer. Adjourned. 

JAS HUTCHIN8, Ch'n. 
A. R. WRIGHT, Clerk. 

MFARREST OF A THIXP.—OO Wednes 
day a party of miners arrived in this city, 
who claimed that one of the party had 
robbed a companion of twenty ounces of 

gold dust on the way down from Benton. 
Information was given to Deputy Sheriff 
Griffin, and, as a matter of course, the 
suspected party was soon in limbo. The 
first search of the prisoner failed to dis
cover but a small portion of money; but 
a second and more thorough search re
vealed between four and five hundred dol
lars in greenbacks in the legs of his draw
ers. The frlii'W then acknowledged the 
"corn," and the money was restored to 
the rightful owner. Sheriff Griffin is en
titled to much credit for the efficient man
ner iu which he discharges his official 
duties. An evil-doer's career is short 
when the Doc. gets on his track. 

•A-FIKAKCIAI, AND COMMERCIAL.—The 
grain and produce markets are without 
material change from our last weeks quo
tations. Gold told in New York on the 
10th inet., at $1,44}. 

Wheat—$1 00. 
Flour—$4 25 and $4 75. 
Corn —50 and GOcts. 
Oats 35 and -lOots. 
Potatoes. 50 and GOcts. 
Ham, 15 and 20ots. 
Bacon, 15 and 20cts. 
Butter, 20 and 25cts. 
Cheese, 18 and 20cte. 
Eggs, 25cts. 

Dried appU-s, 25cte ; dried peaches, 25. 
Sugar, If» and 25i>ts ; CuflVto, 33 1 3cts. 

Tea, $2 00 and $2 50 per lb. 

Molasses, $1 ,25 and $2,00 per gallon. 
Sorghum, 40 cents. 
Star Candles, 30cts par lb. 
Tallow Candles, 20cts. 

Forts on the Upper Missouri. The mili
tary authorities are anpriseJ of the situa
tion, and are taking active measures to 

prevent them from doing farther mischief. 
A number of boats carrying passengers 

are yet in the upper river on their way f> 
the States, and it is feared that they will 
meet with rough usage from the small 
straggling bands of rut throats along tha 
river between Fort Rioe and Sully. 

$&»THOSE LANTERN.—If the benighted 
individual who borrowed a lantern from 
this office a few weeks ago will return the 
same, we will treat and say no more 
about it. 

New Advertisements. 

Local Notices. 

A NARROW ESCAPE—On Wednes. 
day last, one of our most energetic busi
ness men left cur city with the avowed 
purpose of visiting Pacific City, N. T., 
and try, if possible, to bud a lot he had 
purchased some years ago in that flour
ishing town. At riving at what he sup
posed was the old town site, he found it 
necessary to take a canoe, recent rains 
having flooded the town. With that in
domitable energy which characterizes his 
every effort—he arrived in the centre of 
the town, and by aid of a compass, and 
the lead, he found his lot. with ei>jht feet 
scarce of water on it! Leaning over the 
frail canoe, to discover if bis stakes were 
drove, he lost, his balance, and his canoe, 
and down he went ! But being in his 
natural element, be soon made land.— 
weary, but cheerful—but, with all ideas of 
real estate speculations drowned out of 
him. Upon his arrival home, he was 
asked what he'd seen. His uiswer is not 
original, but was : ' I have seen things to
day 1 don't want to see a^ain." 

THE METEORIC SHOWER.-—The 
great ra^n of fire, the dismemberment <>f 
heavenly bodies and their rapid transit 
through space—some of which it was re
garded within the range of probability 
might coroe in contact with ami and knook 
the pins from under this mundane sphere 
and send us .fluking tbruu^h unexplor-d 
oilier—which was alvortised to take place 

on the evenings of November 13th and 
14th, was evidently postponed on account 
of the weather, or some other adverse 
circumstance. At any rate, the sb<»w 
didn't come off, aud the great crowds of 
people who sat up in anticipation of S«H» 
ing a free exhibition, were compelled to 
crawl back to bed without having had the 
pleasure of seeing our planet knocked 
into smithereens by a eeceder from some 
fore'gn sphere. We are not surprised 
that the meteois didn't come. After such 
an exhibition of the wickedness and 
ogliness of the people of this country as 
was given at the late elections, it is not. to 
be expected that first class exhibitions 
will come this way. 

FROM THK UPPKR Missoruc.—We 
learn from the Dakotian of the 10th ir»*t., 
that a party of miners, twenty two in 
number, were fired into by a band of In
dians about twenty miles above Ft. Sully, 
on Wednesday night, the 31st ult., and 
two of the party morially wounded — Mr. 
Kendall, of Wisconsin, and Mr. Tupsey, 
uf Now York. The party was returuing 
from the mines of Montana in a macki-
naw, and had laid upon the west bank of 
the river, directly beneath a high perpen
dicular bluff* When fired upon, abnutone 
o'clock in the morning, the party were all 
aboard the boat, and word bad been giveu 

to "ahove off.*' The Indians were con
cealed on the bluff overhead, and fired 
three guns, two taking effect as before 
stated- A dozen or twenty arrows were 
also fired, withont injury. The wounded 
tucn were brDBgbi down vo Fort Sally by 
their comrades, and placed io the milita
ry Hospital at that place, under charge 
of the Post Surgeon, who informed then 
thai the wounds were mortal. 

The Indians were supposed to be Dog 
Indians, a band of the "Bloods." The 
commandant at Fort Sully promised to 
start a force of cavalry in pursuit of the 
murderers without delay. 

Our informant staled further that about 
400 warrijrs from various tribes of Sioux 
and Bloods bad started on the 'warpath,' 
and bad threatened the eaptura of the 

Notice. 
U. 8. LAUD Orriot, VKimuto*, D. T.1 

November 14, 186S. J r ROBERT II RUHR: 
You are heiehy notified that Henry Il.ihn lias 

filed lii» ii in Klin otttee to have It nuestead 
Kotr.v No. 338 made by \ouon the loth day of April 

OII tliu »cnth w, nt quarter of aectiou thirty-
thiee (S3>, town • ip ninety-one (91). range forty-
nine (49) west. cuiKvlli'il for non compliance with 
the lioiiieHtf.nl Law . 

^ ou art* notified to he anil appear at this office on 
the 1.h day of December, IM>«i. at nine o'ch ok, A. 
M. of that day to show cause whv said Homestead 
Entry No. 3.8 should not he . needed. 

NKLSON MINKK, Rejibler. 
n»vI7-aw UKO. tn ii KNKY, lit* <iv«r. 

Notice. 
*|V> HKNRT K. PRASK: 
X Take notir*. th.il on the twelfth day of No

vember, A. I). 18,6, a petition wa* flirt! tn the Land 
otttrr at >ioux I'ity. town, the otijc-t of which ig 
the raiHvllat mn of your lIuiiit'Rtctid h'ntry No 170, 
on the nin th west quarri-r of section T,. 'township 
8i>, range 4.', the all ••;*ti«>n in said petition Ic iin; 
non-re-iiii nce and abandonment of said lioineNtcud 
for more than «ii niontln*. Yon aie rc.|Uiiv.i to ap 
pear at the Land Office .n the 21st day of IVcetnber 
186t> at lOo clOr», A M., and defend vour title, at 
tba ptoot for cancellation will then be heard. 

tiovlT-4w K. M ZlKUAi H, Meginter. 

IKOTIVK. 
I'nit.-d State* Land > 

Vermillion, D. T., November <;th, 18ti6. f 
To MILLAICi> t>. W KSION: 

YOll are hereby n< Illicit that William W. Adams 
liaa t1Ie>l his affidavit in this office 1o harp 

Homestead Kntry No. 47 i made by you oil the 2*Jd 
day of tIctnt.er, A t». I»i>'i. on lot two rii ot south 
went quarter of MTtion eighteen (18), and no.th 
half of lot two (2). of norm west quartci »f Hcction 
nineteen 119i, tow natiip umety-oue (9i), range for
ty-nine {49), cancelled tor tion-compliaiiea with the 
lluuiPHteiid Law. 

Yoii are noiitled to lie and appear at this office on 
the 15th duv of l><-eemb<'r, A. I>. I>66, at 1 o'clock, 
P. M. of sitid day, to show cause w hy said Home
stead entry 47o thoiild not l>e cancelled. 

NKL.-ON MINKK. Register. 
QUO. 8T10KNKY, lteoeiver. 

novlO-Ssr 

SPECIAL GLIX'TION. 

NOTIOK i«i hereby fftven. that on Monday, the 
loth day of Hec^iiher, 1 66, aS|» ( jM | Klectioii 

will In held ill the several voting precincts hi the 
county of rt'oodbury at their proper voting pi ares, 
for the pin pose ot donating all right, title and 
intercut which Woodbury t'oiinty now has in the 
Suaiup Land* iu said county to the I'l.kni and 
Pacific Kail'oad t'"inpnny, to aid said t ompnny in 
uuiMiug bi.inch id" said Hail road through Wood-
billy county, to fionx t ity, lo»a. 

Clerk's Office, Nous City, Woodbury county, 
luwa, Nevenilwr , 18 6. 

tiovid ft,* V. J. I.AMr.KKT. rieik. 

BRADLEY'S HOTEL, 

YANKTON. D. T. ~ 

HBRADt.RY would re»p*ctfnlty taf»rai 
.the traveljiu pnblir that he h.njriit opened 

a hotel at Yankton, l> T.. and heraatti'r will be 
prep.ireil to receive travelers, drovers, freighter*, 
«nd citizens, aud furnish them as itood ilotul ac
commodations its can be found in Dakota 

Abundant stabling and pienty of Kol>d corn and 
frei-h hay, 

A laige corrall has tieea provided for tli" accom-
Biojation of drovers and freighters The public 
are invited to call and see m<>. 

IIKXKY uRADliEY. 
Y':itikton, t>. T., Nov. in. tsr., 3'n-• 

SIOUX CXTY HOUSE, 

Pearl street, Sioax City, Iowa. 

W. S. OHL\S, Proprietor. 

rights conimodious and first-clasi Hotel, aituated in 
1 the tiest part of the city, it now open lor the 

reception of the traveliri(c public. 
l>;i> isnd Week Boarders will be accommodated 

on moderate tei m«. 
Gf (Jood 8tabluig and attentive hostleri always 

in attendance. 
WM. N. OWEN'S. 

Sioux City. Iowa. Oetobcr 18, '16—tf 

ASH HOTEL 
YaulLton, X>. T. 

' I^HIS II•  »tr-1 h .K recemly l ieei i  eul i t rged and 
X thoroughly renovated and ref i t ted throughout  

and n .w ot ters  s i ipei  i . . r  a< coini i i"<lnt ioi is  io  the 
t ravel ing publ ic .  Travelers  wil l  here  l l i id  good 
Stabl ing,  Water  and al l  the couviniences neces
sary for  their  saeisfactory accomniodai l ioi i .  

II. ASI1, Proprietor. 
Yankton. D. T., Jan. I, 18««.  

JT •. KKNNKULY, 

Storage and Commission 
MEIiOZZAZgT, 

Benton, Montana Territory. 
noviO-Sm* 

SALISBURY, BROTHER & CO., 
Manufai ' turers  and Importers  of  

Gold, Plated | Oreide Jewelry, 

SOLI Hand Nickel  SILVKR WAIIK,  American,  
Knglish Hii ' l  Sw iss  Watclm s ,  cased by oursalvea,  

U)d every descr ipt ion ot  

Fa >cy Goods and Yankee Notiotu, 
Especial ly  adapted and designed for  8outh»rn and 
Western Trade.  

Circular utu) fntl dps-riptive Price Lists teat 
free. AgoOta wanted everywhere. Addrc*<«. 

HALlMil'KY, RKO. A (X>. 
61 l)orran<*e Stroet, 

notlO 3m I'rovidence, R. f. 

1N«6 MEW CiOOUS t IHiiH 

NEW TAILOR SHOP. 
THB ll'DRCRIBKR would respectfully 

uwiiv /  .  ! )w ,  vi•ly.i'ii.i ;-1 SfwiaJL V.ity a.v/5 ihtt 
surrounding country,  that  t ie  i s  now pre]Htred to  
carry on the Merchant  Tai lor ing businees  in  a l l  i ta  
branches.  My stuck consis ts  of  

Preach Caiilmcrci and Braa4el»tk«| 
Kacllah and American do. 

Illlk and Velvet Veatlnga, 

Which I will  make up to  order  a t  short  not ico and 
at  moderate  prie .— .  ^ur»ient« warrante"!  t«» 
t i t .  or  no pay.  t  u t t ing and repair ing done with 
dispatch.  IKS.  fashioaahle  ahlr t  cut t ing done,  

• ••shop on Third Street ,  e i iposi te  the  I 'oKtoinca.  
»||(U THOMAS CODY 

UK. o. U. riSHKIt, 

18 PRKPAItKD to treat all surgical diseases, in a 
safe .ind scieutilkc manner. Tumors, Hydrocele, 

Vistula. Hernia Knlarged Touaels, <tc AUo, hold* 
himself in rcadinc«s to attend lieueral Practice. 

»#-tnfii^ at liis resilience on th- blull in tb<» 
hous* formerly «'ccujiied by Mr, lK>»s, p< t^7-tf 

H i:4D fEUTRE 

DRUG HOUSE, 
The oldest and by far the most ex

tensive I'rug Estahliihmerit io 
the Northwest. lojT Kent's 

Mammoth Drujf Store, 
No. 15 Pearl St. 

Wc Mean wliat wo Say ! 

We wish to call the atttention of the 
public  to  the fact  that  we have on hand the mo#$ 
•  xteusiv,* assor tment  of  Fancy and Staple  t»rngs 
and Drogis ts '  sumlr ics ,  ever  brought  wot  oi  t  h i -
cd^o.  lur  ent i re  s t*  ck has  been bought ,  recent ly ,  
in  the lCa«te>n market ,  J»r c<*h,  and ot  luva as  
*/r»c/Jy jntrr .  drugs have rule .  In  the  market .  Any-
thi i in  we have wc wil l  se l l  at low as  any house 
west  of  rhicsgo c< >i  trtl the  same quant i ty  of  go ids .  
We have gold goods here  during the p. . 'my days of  
t rade In Sioux City and If  the  present  "<> e  of  
unbending circumstances compclN us to  sel l  .  ods  
for any indefinite period o tiiu«, at cost, or b-'.nw, 
we think *>/•  cuw nd the ]>rt: . inrr .  At b-ast  we 
w i l l  cont inue to  do so while  we las t .  We mean 
to  l ie  understood that  we wil l  sel l  our  goods,  when 
a customer ernes in to buy, very LOW for I-IIS'I. 

We wish toci t l  par t icular  a t tent ion <o to  our  
jobbing department  W'e keep on hand a  'urge 
and extensive s tock of  ful l  packages,  wl- ich we w i l l  
se l l  to  re ta i l  dealers  a t  IO per  ccl i t .  over  Chicago 
wholesale  pr ices ,  adding freight .  We are  whole
sale  agents  tor  Ayer 's  and . lames '  preparat ions 
l iddins  i t  CN . ' s  f luid and powdered extracts ,  
which we furnish a t  manufacturers '  pr ices  with 
I ' e ight  added.  We sol ic i t  f roin buyers  an exami
nat ion of  our  s tock and prices .  

Cash paid for  l lccswax,  Uensine and feneka 
Snake Root .  UHAS. KENT. 

PRESCRIPTIONS.-"—Go to Rents and have 
your  prescr ipt ions compounded.  This  department  
of  out  business  we have f i l led up with great  care  
and wi ' .h  a l l  the  la te  imp:-ovemei>.  > i t i  the  af t  of  
dispensing medicines ,  ami placed i t  u .M.er  th<> im
mediate  care  and management  of  a<i  experienced 
pract ical  chemist .  The proper  and seient i f ic  ad
mixture  of  medicines  in  form of  prescr ipt ion,  is  of  
very great  i rnpoi tance to  those having occasion to  
u«e them. and requires  a  thorough and pract ical  
knowledge of  pharmaceut ical  chemistry.  We 
have been extremely for tunate  in  being able  inse
cure an assis tant  in  this  brunch of  our  business ,  
who has  made i t  a  special ty  for  the las t  12 years  
and we feel  every confidence in  assur ing the publ ic ,  
that  their  medicines  wil l  bo accurately and sciea-
t i r tcal ly  dispensed.  

Head Centre  No.  IS,  Pear  St .  8m. 

Anvthinff in the way of domestic f»ml 
imported perfumery and every kind of  toi le t  a i t i -
cle ,  you wil l  f ind ia  end!CM variety and at  most  
as tonishingly low prices  a t  Kent 's .  lui  

A Tery beautiful and elegant assort
ment uf  Hair  Oils ,  Pomades,  Kxtracts ,  Handker
chief  Perfumery,  cheaper  thaa ever  before  offered 
In this  market ,  a t  Kent 's .  ln t  

Buy yoar Drugs, Medicines. Paints, 
Oils ,  Varnishes  and | )ye Stuffs ,  a t  Kent 's ,  and 
low,  &») i>er  cent ,  on the dol lar .  1m 

Price of Sohool Books reduced to 10 
percent ,  above cost  a t  Kent 's .  lm.  

Cap. legal cap lettpr, no'e and hill paper 
and envelopes,  a  large var ie t  y ,  t*ry l"w.  a t  Kent '* .  

At KKXT'S TOU will find a genuine nr-
ticte of imported Wines and Liquors for mnHrinal 

Go to KENT'S and huj your School 
Do«ks at to  per  cent  above co%..  la. 

For choice cigars and tobacco, go to 
Howard 's  Drug Store .  t f  

Buy vour fancy candies and toilet ar
t ic les  a t  Howard 's .  t f  

Special Notices 

Miscellaneous. 

COMSl.WPTIVIC*—Tlie  advert iser  
having been rest  »red to  heal th  in  a  few weeks '  

by a  very s imple remedy,  af ter  having suffered 

several  years  with a  severe lung affect ion,  and that  
dread disease.  Consumption —is anxious to  make 

known to hi;- ,  fe l low sufferers  the means of  cure .  
Toal l  wh® desire  i t ,  he wil l  send a  copy cf  the  

prescr ipts  ,  ^frco ot  charge) ,  with the direct ions 
for  preparing and u- lng the same,  which they wil t  

had u sure  cur« for Consumption,  Asthma,  Bron
chitis, Ac. TJ»« only object of the advertiser in j 
sending the Prescr ipt ion,  i s  to  l ieuet l t  the  aff l ic ted,  

and spread information which he conceives  to  be 

invaluable  ;  and he hope# every sufferer  wil l  t r i  his  
remedy,  as  i t  wil l  co«t  them nothing,  and may 

provt)  a  hlcming.  Par t ies  wishing the prescr ipt ion 

wil l  pleaae address  
JBrv. EDWAED A. WILSON, 

t io\10-1y t r tHt . iTn=dntrp,  Ktnsr* o .  Xrw Y»rk,  

.Attention, Soldiers! 
'1MIE underviunwl,  having made arrangements  
I  w i th  ru e  of  the  be»-t  Claim Agents  in  Washing

ton to  a t tend to  and piosecnte  a l l  c la ims which 
may be intrusted to  l i im,  is  now iu a  posi t l .  n  | , ,  
secure any da i ins  which par t ies  in  this  vicini ty  may 
have with greater  o-r ta iuty aud dispatch than any 
I igent  who l ias  not  the  ndv.uif  ige  of  a  correspon
dent  a t  the place where the < !a i ;u* are  prosecuted.  

JOHN CLKALKR 

•W'Read t i le  wiWJoincd Law :  

Be i t  enacted bv th« Senate  and ! teus .»  of  l lepre .  
sents t ives  of  the I 'n i ted St  i t"s  of  Anier ica  in  Con-
press  Assembled,  That  each and every soldier  who 
enl is ted in  the arniv of  the  I 'n i ted Mates ,  a l ter  the 
l ! t th  day of  Apri l .  IHti l ,  for  a  pe jod of  not  lev- thin 
Ihree years ,  and having served the t ime of  l i i«  en
l is tment  has  been hoimt ihlv discharged,  and who 
has  received or  who is  ent i t led to  receive f rom the 
I 'n i ted Mates ,  nnd»r  e*»l  ing laws,  a  bounty of  
one hundred dol la is ,  and no more:  and any such 
soldier  enl is ted for  not  less  than three y-ars ,  who 
has  been honorably discharged on account  of  
*  onuds received in  t  be  l ine of  duty ,  and I he  widow, 
minor  chi ldren,  or  parents ,  in  the order  named,  of  
any su< h  soldier  who died i l l  the  service of  the  
t 'n i ied t> 'afes ,  or  of  disenar  or  wounds contracted 
while  in  t l ie  service,  mid in  the l ine of  duty,shal l  
be pi id  the a  Idi t ional  bounty of  one hundred dol
lars  hereby authorized.  

f lee .  2 .  And  be fur ther  enacted,  That  to  each and  
every soldier  who enl is ted into the aunj  of  the  
I 'n i t i  d  States ,  l i f ter  the  fourteenth day of  Apri l ,  
18111 for  a  per iod of  aot  b  -s  than two years ,  and 
H|II .  i s  not  i i iT-1II<led in  the foregoing sect ion,  aud 
has  been honorably d 'ncl i4r i£»d a l ter  serving ten 
jresrs ,  and who has  received or  is  ent i t led to  receiva 
from the 1 'ui ted Mutes ,  under  exis t ing laws,  a  
bout i fc  of  one hundred lol lars ,  and no more,  shal l  
be paid an sddi t ional  !m>. .  n ty  id  f i f ty  dol lara ,  an I  
any such sc.hl ier  enl is ted for  nut  less  than two 
ye«>«,  whit  l inn t»eci i  h  norablf  discharged on ac
count  of  wounds received in  the l inn of  duty,  and 
the widow, minor  chi ldren,  or  parents .  In  the  or
der  named,  of  any such -ohl ier  who died iu  the 
service of  the  ful led Mates ,  or  of  disease or  wound* 
cont iactei l  while  in  the service,  and in  tho IUe of  
duty,  shal l  he p. i id  the  addit ional  bouat j  of Sfty 
dol lar* hereby authorised.  

Extra Bounty. 
AXTLL Ins  recent ly  pasted Congress  grant ing 

extra  Bounties  to  discharged Soldiers ,  their  
Widows . . r  o ther  legal  heirs  

All  enl is ted men who have been honorably dls-
charged t i  e  so I  v ice  of  the  fni ter t  Plates ,  as  a lsa  
the w idow s  or  ot  her  legal  heirs  of  decease soldi ' r t  
who desire  our  service* to  the pr ' . secut iou of  their  
c la im:;  f .T At! t l ! ! !«!S«!  B«n»»y under  the 
bi l l  recent ly  pashed Congress  wl  I ,  a t  once,  com
municate  with us  sending their  discharges.  Post  
t i t l ice  address  aud the ful l  tui int  a  of  tw • d is inter* 
ested persons,  (not  re la t ives)  for  the pnrpose nC 
proving ident i ty .  Address ,  enclot t ing postage,  

C. A DOWNEY A CO, 

GOVERNMENT CLAIM AGENTS, 

OMAHA FOUNDRY! 

—AMD — 

HI; 

HALL & BROTHER 

WX ARE now ready to reccive orders for Man-
ufactur and repairing all klad* af 

nachlatryi 

Portable and stationery steam 
Engines, Saw and Grist 

Mill Gearing, Sugar 
Mills, Agricul

tural Imple
ments, 

Fencing, 
Building Work 

and Heavy Forging. 
Brass and Copper Machi

nery Manufac'd and repaired. 

CASTINGS, 

Of all kinds and sixes dene in a supe
rior manner. 

S&~ Cash paid for old Iron Castings, 
Copper and lirass. 

HALL « BROTH KII, 
Omaha, Nebraska. 

Omaha, Nebraska, Nor.  7th,  lSt i t i .  

j^ioirx CIIY 

HARDWARE STORE. 

The undersigned is  constant ly  receiving TH»W sup
pl ies .  and iu  addi t ion to  his  usual  s tock of  Hardware 
and Agricultural implements, ha ufltrs a large as
sort meut of 

SADDLERY HARDWARE, 

LEATHER, IIAMES, 

CORN SHELLERS, 

CORN MILLS, 

STRAW CUTTERS, 

WOOD SAWS, 

PUMPS and TUBING, 

MINK, FOX and 

BEAVER TRAPS, 

HORSE SHOE8, 

AXES, AC., &C. 

—ALSO — 
A PINK TON ID 

ROSEWOOD GUITAll, 
For sale  low,  a t  

A.  GHONIVflER,  
Sinn of  the  Mil l -Saw.  

Slav* City, October 18th. iso6. 

wTTeatI WHEAT " 

20,000 BUSHELS 
—o* — 

WHEAT WANTED, 
For which CASH wil l  he  pai i l .  

Dry Q-oods & Groceries. 

PROCLAMATION!!  

rl t fce  people  of  Dakota ,  Nebraska,  North wes
tern Iowa,  and to  a l l  whom i t  may couceru !  

W. P. Faulkner & Co., 
[Successors  to  Bernard & Kisruicn,J  

Are now sel l ing off  their  inmieuse s tork of  

C L O T  H I N G .  

Gents Furnishing Goods, 

ankee Notions, 

Hoopakirts, 

Hats and Caps, 

Prints, 

Delaines, 

Piece (i >o<N, 

Staple Dry Goods, 

Balmoral Skirts, 

Boots and Shoes, 

Ladies' Dress Goods, 

etc., etc.. ect., etc. 

Chmp<r t i tan I  i i fy  have ever  been 
OlVEK awajr! 

Our • t. >mprise '  the  l .es t  

S£LcrTi:» Assoariii:\ r 

Of the al iore  GOCMIS on fh- ' - ' J l  "  We are  l ioun I  
to  sel l  them for  f ish,  " iJr . 'en ' .  ix  .  '  I ' .  8 .  | | ,» i ids ,  
Ci ty  and Countv orders ,  a tol  <:  >ld-  J- t - t  «••!!  
uot  i>e refus»-d in  l imited <]nant i t ies .  

ia^_ Examine nnr  i^tock before  pn^-! i  , -  n_;  •  
whcrr  ,ant l  sare  at  le is i  twenty per  oenr .  ! iy  dr inn 
•o.  

Vt • F. F.vrijKJfER A O. 
Sioux City, 1 .\\a. A.i '. is Ib«j. 

A. K. ARI'L.L.US. i !  KOll ' iK WK3 

HOME AGAIX. 

Appleton & Westco-t, 
Old l*t>«t  Off i r ' i '  hui lding,  Tearl  s f r re j ,  Sioux 

City,  lo»a,  «p|>osi te  O.  K.  Smith 
A Co., deal t  rs  in  

DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

LADIES', MISSES' AND 

CHILDREN 'S SHOE0, 

Of , II :r-:t 1... an-: ..ri.-.-s. 

GROCERIES AND PMVI8I7NS, 

Tuuaco, Cigars, 

Canned and Dried Fruits, 

Candies and Kate, 

Ojsiers Rod Sardine, 

Flaroriug Extracts, 

4c., il c-

None but good clean wheat 
wanted. 

H. D. Boogo & Co , 
HNX Cilj, low*. 

Fioux City, Oct. 6tb, 1HG(5. 

~ ISAAC PGlDLUrUl, 

Military Claim Agent, 
• lOVX CITY, IOWA. 

proenre Ponnfles ,  fenslon* and Rack 
\ \  I'a .v  'it (Mtleers  and Moldiers  and their  le^al  

represontnt ivo*.  »au All  husiness  hy le t ter  wil l  
receive due a t tent ion.  

aulS-tf  1S\AC PRStPLKTO*. 

Scpleoibtr 1 1889, 
OMAU.A, NKNNASK.\. 

L«2m N 
K W «AI.T POKK, at  the Peoples '  Mar.  
bat .  SQl ' lRC W. HAV1LASP.  

We will sell |r, ,Ss ,ts ( he.»;> AS »ov m-n sii- ui i. 
Pay aa rou.-h 'or Pio.l te.«>, Hides. Furs, Peltries, 
Cheese, But ter, EK'KS, ChK-beus, Pork, Ac., aa any 
men can. Call and seo us. 

APPt.rTO!l * WESTCOTT. 
Si..us ^i'v. OotoWr H, H-il. 

Harness! Harness!! 
L ROBINSON 

^ "J AS remove 1 liis New tf..re t-» 

STXlHEr, 
p.taeen $.<1il:iwi|f'a V. 
Slf [i and NiRi'sHlaekMu th 
Sli.ip. and inv ites all his >0d a 
eu^iuuiers and all otiiers to ke in;,, * 

rail, lie ha" titled up hia new store to atattufac' 
ture all kinds of 

HARNESS & COLLARS, 
Naildlrs nnrf Itrldh s, mi l 

Elegant Side Saddles 
lie keeps e,inMaUtl)' a guwul ktui' k OU hati l. and 
«ill sell for 

Twenty-fire par cent, lest 
Than the ••ma f>ods have Io retofora4>een co'.d la 
tUU oi»iket. 11. h ti a lar$e asacrtment of 

W i l l i 's A N D  L x i S I I K S  
Of all kinds-It eortvspoinPiiK pri<-.'» l|e« .rraola 
all his ^ > d< to IH> IIIH II it tort >I red of the 'E.^t !C sal-
em stoete, and will e\e<i .fiv other Western elty 
in qu.tlUy and woi kmeuahip. Catt iad tee (s tole 
pin < h.i-in« el«Mv h-ie, 

Thunklns tii# pw'Jiio for past he hopes 
hy siri- t a: teni* -u to theli wants to merit a eon-
tioualie • ff tll» MIU». 

J  una .6 ,18 8.  J . n BIVSOH. 


